
Figllre 7. T ypical road frictio/l testers. 

ence in the (ri lion of the wbeel on either side) can cause 
it to veer from its intended path. By br' kin g tbe fron t 
whe Is only, or a diagonal pa ir of wheels the ris f 
pin-out is significantly reduced (25 ). 

It an be argue that no t braking IJ wheels is unre Ijstic 
becau e it does not show how far an automobile would 
sUde in an eme.rgency. This is corre t, but even if all fO llT 
wheel are 10 ked IIp for the test, it is still not feasiblc to 
deduce f rom the results lhc stopping rustance of vehicle 
in trafik The locked-wheel stopping performance among 
vehicles ditfers sign ificanl ly because of ditferenees in veh icle 
design, su pen. ion design, ti re types, vebicle condition 
(particularly tbe condition of shock absorber ) . tire infla
tion pre5Sure an tread wear, vehic1e payload and load 
distri bution, ete. For this reason it also is impos ib l • with 
any degree of accuracy, to esti mate from tire tracks the 
speed a vehicle was traveling prior to n accident. 

Nevertheless, iE they are made carefully locked-whee l 
automobile tests can serve weil for characterizing and 
comparing pavement surfaces. To eHminate tire a a 
variable, such tests are generally made with the ASTM 
standard pavement test tire (E 249) , if on ly beCULlS it is 
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difficult Lo procure commercial lires of adeqLlate uniformity 
over Long period of time. 

A disadvantage of 10 ked-wheel automobile te ts for 
assing the skid resistaoce of wet pavements is that one 
must d pend either 00 rain or on a sprinkler t ruck. Neither 
assures the controlled water fi lm thickoess that is obtain d 
with road friction t ster. Th co t of a sprinkler truck 
adels sign ificantly to the apparently low unit cost of auto
mobile tests. Far a comparison of the cost of various 
methods oi measuring skid Te 'istance see Kummer and 
Meyer (24) . 

The tests can be carried out in various way. One can 
measure th di Lance the vehicle trave ls from thc point at 
which the whcels cease to rotate or from tbe point at 
wh ich the vehicle, witb wh eIs locked, pa es lhrough a 
specified speed to tbe point at wbich the vchicle stops. 
One can rneasurc the distance or the time tbe vehicle 
r qui res for decelerating from one speed to another say 
from 30 to 20 mph. Deceleration can be measured direetly 
with a suitab le in tru m nt and either the deceler ti n al 
a certain point in the test ycle or the mean deceleration 
ov r a stated portion of tbe ycle ean be used to charac
terize the pavement tested. 


